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The Committee to whorn was referred hIe letter of Ihe Clerk of the Ilouse

with reference to the appointment of a second Clerk Assistant, and also ihe letter
of the Clerk Assistant praying to be recomnended for a Pension, have the honor
to present their first Report.

YourCommittee have had under their consideration, the letter of the Clerk,
referred to thern in the early part of the session, and the letter of the Clerk Assist-
ant, referred to them on the lst instant. Mr. Faribault had previonsly sent in'
his letter to the Committee, but no action could be taken upon it, until relerred to
ihem by your Honorable House.

After a due consideration of its details thcy have arrived at the unanimous
conclusion, that, in view of the long and faithful services (extendingover a period
of 43 years) and advanced age of the Clerk Assistant, (65 years) ihat officerý
should be pernitted to retire fron the service of your Honorab!o HIonîse.

Mr. Faribault, in addition to the duties of his office, has devoted a consider-
able portion of his time to the formation of a collection of valuable works anc
documents, connected with the history of Canada.

Your Committee have rnuch pleasure in bearing testimony tu the ze,' which
he lias always displayed in the service of the Hlouse, and be ](ave to recom-
rnend that lie be allowed a pension of £400, per annum, durinc the reninder of
bis life.

In making choice of a new Clerk Assistant, your Committee needihîot sav
that the greatest care should be taken, that the person appointed to fi-l that offle
be in every respect qualified for the performance of its duties. The. qriaiificatiorù
inost essential and indeed indispensable, is a thorough knowledgo. of both the En-
lish and the French languages, in order to be enabled to translate vùiv voce firm
either.

Your Comrnmittee have only to refer to the following ruie of vour fdno ràlle
House, as a proof of one of the instances in which tiat qualification is indispen
sable.

"Rule 36. Tbat no motion shall be delivered or pur, unless th samé be in-
writing and seconded. When a motion is seconded itshall be readin Eàglish and!
in French by the Speaker if lie is a master of both languages, if not, the ·Spéaker
shall read in either oftbe two laiguages most farilar to him, and thè reading i
the other language shall be at the table by the Clerk or his Deputy."

In addition to this qualification, your Cornmittée .think that·te ddtyofthe
Clerk Assistant would be more efficiently perforrned by a person not too fatad
vanced in years, who would be better eniablédto bear the fatigues of aIloiîg ses-
sion.

Your Committee have unanimously cometo.the conclusion to recomrnend for
the office in question, W. B. Lindsay, Junior, Esquire, at present assistant Law
Clerk and English translator to your Honrable House. Mr. Lindsay has al-
ready performed the duties of Clerk Assistant, both during the last and the present
sessions, at different periods, to the satisfaction of your HonorableHouseandho:n
bis possessing a thorough knowledge ofboth languages,-they entertain. nodoubt
that, should their recomumendation be carried-out, the duties of that office will be
most efficiently performed.


